NAMING OPPORTUNITIES

Major Opportunities
(over $500,000)
Visitor Center
Sculpture Garden
Environmental Education Center
Amphitheater in the Sculpture Garden
Event Space in the Visitor Center

2nd Tier Opportunities
($250,000 - $500,000)
Event Green
Lobby/Gallery in the Visitor Center
Great Lawn
Visitor Center Pond
Sculpture Garden Pond
Entry Pavilion to the Sculpture Garden
Community Room in the Visitor Center

3rd Tier Opportunities
($100,000+)
Conference/Community Room
Café
Hidden Garden
Gift Shop
Classroom/Learning Center (2)

Entry Plaza
South Terrace
Conference/Community Room Patio
Pond/Event Space Terrace
Event Green Pergola
South Terrace Water Feature 1
South Terrace Water Feature 2
South Terrace Water Feature 3
Open Air Pavilion – Sculpture Garden

4th Tier Opportunities
($50,000+)
Seating Niche – Sculpture Garden
Pond Bridge/Falls
Entry Plaza Water Feature
West Courtyard
Seasonal Color Gardens (5)

5th Tier Opportunities
($25,000+)
Bride’s Room
Grand Staircase
Green Room (2)
Greeter’s/Welcome Station
Mezzanine
North Entry Vestibule
South Entry Vestibule
Staff Offices/Workrooms (7)

Indoor Benches - $10,000 each
Exterior Benches - $10,000 each
Hardscape Features - $5,000 each
(to be determined at final design – pavers, stones, etc.)